
DEPAR]MENT OF ACRICULIURE

RECOIMlllENDED MINIMUMANIIIIAL HEALTH REQUIREMENTSAND LIVESTOCK INSPECTION
FOR COUNTY, OISTRICTA STATE FAIRS

1 Eachfarshoud have anofficallairvelednarian in atlendance.

2. lndlv dlal Certili@le of veterinary Inspeclions or Washingion an mals is fot req! red for enlry into
lhe fair. lf the fa r requires a Ced ficate oI V€ter nary Inspect on on in-siate animals Lhen a pnvale
veieinaian can lssue a blankel Certficate ofVeGnnary Inspeclion pef grcup orlndividual

3. No animallrofi a quaranlined.rea of premises may be perfritted lo enter lhe fair or show

4 OUT-OF,STATE ANIMAL ENTRIES IT'UST COMPLYW]TH STATE OFWASH NGTON IMPORT
REGULATIONS. NO EXEI\IPTIONS UNLESS EXEMPTED BY RULE

5. Fair veteri.arlans should inspecl all classes oi ivestock and poullry (includnq butnotlimiledto
@llle, sheep, swine, ho6es, pelafimals, rabbils, fuFbearing anjma s, pigeons, ducks, geeseafd
lurkeys, elc.) before they a@ exhibited to delemine lhal the livestock and poultry show no cllni€l
indi€tions olconlagiols, nfeclious diseases and eclopa€siles.

6. Fai.velerinanans shoLld retect a;y animal wilh infeclious of @ntagious diseasos or eciopadsiles.
Erhibilo.s sholld be made aware lhat ircworm. warls, pinkeye, st€ngies, @nlaglous ecthyma,
-€ore\,l. e,m'les lrlsa.dn.dsldl:1olh6!c€LFqon4..

7 Fa rvebnnarians must check olt of slale exhib iorc Jor p.oper import docume.ts and requned

7. tuimals exhiblli.g diseasesymptons dlring
velernaran and Emoved from the exhibit aea.

3. tis st.ongly re@mmended, butnotrcquired,
again st resp ratory d iseases

9. The lalr v.terin.ri.n's prote.sional
arim.l must be final and be uph.ld by

lhe couFe oi the fair shou d be rejected by lhe lair

thal etlle be vaccinaled in the c!rcnt showyear

declsion asto the he.lth st.tus ol an

10. t ls slrcng y recommended Io supply sepa€te barns lor separale speces wash Ecks, show
rngs and loading and unloading equipmenl should noi be sha€d beiwee. €tlle and sheep/goats. It
this is not possib e, catt e should be erhibited I Bl, then exhibitlhe sheep/goats. Pracli@ good

animalheallh biosecuriiy wh ch includes cleaninq and disinfecton.

show and tair boards may €qune additionaltesis orva€inaiions such as Leplospiosls vaccnation
or srucel osis tesling. Addilio.alhea lh requirements shoLld be listed in the fair prefrilm book.

Leonard E. E &dqe, DVM


